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Ivy Herbals is a company that specializes in the manufacture and
supply of various types of health care medicines, personal care
products, food supplements, and feed supplements.

IVY HERBALS
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About Our
Company

The company was established in 2003 and is located on Dehradun Road in Saharanpur, Uttar
Pradesh, India. The company is certified by ISO, HACCP, and GMP, which means that it adheres to
the highest standards of quality and safety in its manufacturing processes. 

We apply Ayurveda's authentic heritage at Ivy herbals with the ultimate purpose of supporting
an “Ayurveda Sa Swasth Hai Swasth Se Sundartha” for all living beings, irrespective of age. At Ivy
Herbals, we believe that nature can heal and nourish, and we are committed to bringing the best
of Ayurveda to our customers.
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Ivy Herbals: Unleashing The Power of Ayurveda



Our Principles

Quality is paramount at Ivy Herbals. Our unique Ayurvedic ingredient blend offers you a gentle
way to remain healthy. We provide a wide selection of conventional well-being products handled
and manufactured hygienically, utilizing the highest quality raw ingredients. Our objective is to
deliver you the finest of nature via our finest natural and caring products, free of toxins and
hazardous chemicals.

Quality Policy
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Ivy Herbals is managed by a well-organized group of knowledgeable individuals that work
together with the primary goal of providing the highest quality products at the most reasonable
pricing while maintaining a well-drafted infrastructure. Our knowledgeable team includes research
scientists, veterinary consultants, cooperative staff, and innovative and accessible administration.
Our facilities cover a large area, and our production operation is fully compliant with GMP norms.

Resources

Our concept encompasses the integrity of the ivy plant, which symbolises growth as it continues
to produce vines until it approaches the sunlight. We strive to achieve the pinnacle of success by
making Ayurveda accessible to everyone. Much like ivy represents eternity, the major agenda we
pursue is ongoing evolution for enhancing our products and services to win over our customers
and dwell in their hearts for eternity.

Vision



Contract Manufacturing
Do you want to sell our premium-quality ayurvedic and herbal products with your brand name
and logo? Let’s transform your dream into a reality.

Whether you have a specific idea in mind or just a general concept, we are here to help. Simply
tell us what you want, and we will make it happen. With our expertise in contract manufacturing
and our commitment to quality, we can help you create the perfect private-label product to
meet your needs. So why wait? Get in touch with us today and let's start turning your vision into
a reality!
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Wide range of products in the wellness industry
Customizable packaging with your logo, design, and
colors
Low MOQ available for small batch sizes
A trusted partner with certifications from GMP,
HACCP, and FSSAI

On-Demand Private Label Packaging
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Choose your Catalog
Choose from our variety range
as we provide a wide range of
products in the health care,
personal care, food
supplements, and feed
supplements industries.

Contact Us
Get a full quote by contacting
us directly through email or
phone. We specialise in
delivering unique, sustainable,
and efficient third-party
solutions.

Customize your Design

We will help you choose the
packaging. With your logo,
design, colors, and other
details, we will customise the
packaging for you.

Create and Delivery
Starting with a small batch size
for your convenience, we will
help you create the perfect
packaging to take your brand
to the next level of success.

You Say, We Create!
Follow 4 simple steps to have your brand product delivered to your door.

Ivy Herbals is an ISO-certified and GMP-compliant third-party
manufacturer offering a diverse selection of ayurvedic and
herbal products.
Our products are result-oriented and promote well-being by
using 100% natural raw herbal components and extracts.
Choose us for third-party manufacture in various package
sizes, with minimal minimum order quantities available.

Ivy Herbals: Your Reliable 3rd Party Manufacturer for Health Care,
Personal Care, Food Supplements, and Feed Supplements
Products.

ivyherbals.com/contract-manufacturing.html



Research &
Development

Ivy Herbals is dedicated to delivering its customers the best quality ayurvedic and herbal
products. The company strongly focuses on research and development (R&D) to ensure that its
products are safe, effective, and meet the highest standards. 

We invest heavily in our R&D activities, including ongoing clinical trials, to test our products
efficacy and identify potential side effects. In addition to traditional Ayurvedic herbs, Ivy Herbals
is also exploring new and emerging natural ingredients from around the world to add to its
product line. 

Our R&D team at Ivy Herbals is comprised of experienced and highly trained
professionals with expertise in researching active ingredients in medicinal herbs. They
work tirelessly to create new and innovative products based on traditional Ayurvedic
principles while ensuring that the latest scientific research backs them.

The R&D team works closely with suppliers to source the highest quality raw materials
and ensure they are sustainably harvested and ethically sourced. Ivy Herbals is
committed to providing its customers with safe, effective, and natural products. 
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The Science Behind Our Products

Expert Team, Cutting-Edge Research



Our Categories
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Health Care
Ayurveda has been practiced for hundreds of years
and takes a comprehensive approach to health and
well-being; its principles still hold today. With our

variety of high-quality ayurvedic products, we at Ivy
Herbals are happy to introduce contemporary
customers to the knowledge of Ayurveda. Our

products are created to help your body's natural
healing processes using only the purest natural

components. We offer everything you need to lead a
better, happier life.

50+ Products
Personal Care

Enter the realm of self-care with Ivy Herbals, where
nature meets luxury and science supports beauty. Our

goal is to provide high-end personal care products
that make you feel pampered, renewed, and

revitalized. Your wellness will take center stage as
soon as you approach our doors, where you'll be
welcomed into a warm and friendly environment

where the rush and bustle of the outside world melts
away.

10+ Products

Food Supplements
We only utilize the best, purest components in our
formulas at Ivy Herbals. We carefully choose our

ingredients from reliable vendors, and we test each
batch to make sure it satisfies our exacting

requirements for quality. We have the products and
knowledge to support you in achieving your

objectives, whether you're searching for a daily
multivitamin, a protein supplement, or a specialist

product to treat a particular health condition.

5+ Products
Feed Supplements

At Ivy Herbals, we believe that what we consume into
our bodies affects our health. We are dedicated to
employing only the best, purest components in our

formulations because of this. We warmly welcome you
to explore with our Ayurvedic feed supplements and
see the transformation they might bring about in your
life. We're convinced that our products, designed to
promote your body's natural healing processes, will

help you feel better immediately.

30+ Products



Ayurveda has been practiced for hundreds of years and takes a comprehensive approach to
health and well-being; its principles still hold today. With our variety of high-quality ayurvedic
products, we at Ivy Herbals are happy to introduce contemporary customers to the knowledge
of Ayurveda. Our products are created to help your body's natural healing processes using only
the purest natural components. We offer everything you need to lead a better, happier life.

Our team of specialists, including herbalists and Ayurvedic doctors, works relentlessly to develop
risk-free, efficient solutions, and supported by the most recent academic findings. We carefully
choose our ingredients from reliable vendors, and we test each batch to make sure it satisfies
our exacting requirements for quality. Explore our products right now to see for yourself the
power of Ayurveda!
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Health Care

Embrace the wisdom of ancient healing

Our Categories
Classical Formulations
Cough & Cold
Diabetes Care
Digestion Aids
Kidney Care
Liver Care
Men's Health
Oils & Balms
Pain Relief
Single Herbs
Stress Relief
Women's Health
Gold Preparations

12+ C
ategories

Packaging Available



Ivy Herbals Feromin

Introducing Feromin, a powerful
iron and mineral tonic designed
specifically for women. Feromin
is a high-quality supplement
formulated to help support
women's health and vitality by
providing essential nutrients for
optimal body functioning.

Available in 100 & 200 ml
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Ivy Herbals Herbonidhi

Ivy Herbal's Herbonidhi is a
dynamic herbal nutritive tonic
that aims to support healthy
weight growth and fight overall
fatigue. This herbal combination
has been thoughtfully created to
boost vigour and energy while
renewing you. 

Available in 100 & 200 ml

Ivy Herbals Bratine

Bratine syrup from Ivy Herbals is
an all-natural, Ayurvedic stress
reliever with many advantages,
including supporting sound
sleep, soothing the mind, and
stimulating the nervous system.
Its special mix of nerving herbs
combats the negative effects of
stress.

Available in 100 & 200 ml

Ivy Herbals Gastrex

Gastrex is the perfect solution for
anyone looking to improve their
digestive health. Gastrex contains
unique herbs and enzymes that
promote healthy digestion,
stimulate appetite, and reduce
flatulence. It can be taken daily to
support healthy digestion or
alleviate digestive discomfort.

Available in 100 & 200 ml

Ivy Herbals I-Liv

Introducing our highly effective
liver tonic product, specially
formulated to support liver
health and promote overall well-
being. This liver tonic product is
designed to accurately treat liver
dysfunction related to acute
hepatitis, jaundice, and
alcoholism. 

Available in 100 & 200 ml

Ivy Herbals Dermiglo

Ivy Herbals Dermiglo Syrup is a
blood purifier effective for skin
disease prepared in the
Ayurvedic style, which is
recognized for blending all of
nature's virtues into a
consumable and healthful syrup
that nourishes the skin and hair
while cleansing the blood. 

Available in 100 & 200 ml

Our Range
(Syrup)



Ivy Herbals Leucovy

Leucovy by Ivy Herbals is a
women's general health tonic
specially formulated to promote
overall well-being in women. It is
a 100% natural and organic tonic
that helps to balance and
regulate the female reproductive
system, support healthy hormone
levels, and improve energy
levels. 

Available in 100 & 200 ml
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Ivy Herbals Robuston

Robuston Syrup is a a unique
blend of natural ingredients that
work together to provide a wide
range of benefits for your heart.
It contains natural ingredients
that are known for their ability to
promote healthy blood fluid,
lymphatic fluid detoxification,
and overall health. 

Available in 100 & 200 ml

Ivy Herbals Glycof

Glycof contains a blend of
natural ingredients such as
Adhatoda vasica (Vasaka),
Glycyrrhiza glabra (Yashtimadhu),
and Alpinia galanga (Kulinjan),
which work together to provide
quick relief from cough. It helps
in providing relief from throat
irritation and chest congestion. 

Available in 100 & 200 ml

Ivy Herbals Subacid

Subacid contains a unique blend of
natural herbs and nutrients that
work together to soothe the
digestive tract and reduce
inflammation. Some of the key
ingredients in Subacid include
licorice root, which has been used
for centuries to treat digestive
issues, and ginger, which is known
for its anti-inflammatory and anti-
nausea properties.

Available in 100 & 200 ml

Our Range
(Syrup)

Ivy Herbals Kidnee

Kid-nee is a revolutionary sugar-
free product specially formulated
to support kidney health. It is a
high-quality supplement that
combines scientifically proven
herbs to protect the kidneys
naturally and promote overall
urinary health.

Available in 100 & 200 ml
Ivy Herbals Movement

Movement Syrup is a unique
product that relieves joint, body,
and muscle pains. It is a herbal
ayurvedic agent designed to help
those suffering from swelling and
stiffness of the joints. The oil is
made from a blend of natural
ingredients carefully selected for
their anti-inflammatory and
analgesic properties.

Available in 100 & 200 ml
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Our Range
(Powder, Oil, & Capsule)

Ivy Herbals Rudransh

Rudransh designed to help you
maintain healthy blood sugar
levels and support overall well-
being. This product is specially
formulated with a unique blend of
natural ingredients that work
together to regulate blood sugar
and reduce the risk of developing
diabetes.

Available in 100 & 200 ml

Ivy Herbals Kesh Vardhak

Kesh Vardhak is a premium hair
care product from Ivy Herbals
designed to promote healthy hair
growth and prevent hair fall. Kesh
Vardhak contains natural
ingredients that have been used
for centuries in traditional Indian
medicine to promote hair growth
and prevent hair fall. 

Available in 100 & 200 ml

Ivy Herbals Cholesto Free

Unlock your way to a healthier
heart with Ivy Herbals Cholesterol-
free powder. It is an excellent
approach to regulate your sugar
levels healthily, help in reducing
bad cholesterol, boosts
metabolism and promotes weight
loss. It's suitable for all ages and
has no refined sugar, color, flavor,
seeds, or contaminants.

Available in 100 & 200 ml

Ivy Herbals Movement

Movement Oil by Ivy Herbals is a
unique product that relieves joint,
body, and muscle pains. It is a
herbal ayurvedic agent designed to
help those suffering from swelling
and stiffness of the joints. The oil is
made from a blend of natural
ingredients carefully selected for
their anti-inflammatory and
analgesic properties. 

Available in 100 & 200 ml

Ivy Herbals Expeller

The Expeller from Ivy Herbals is
suitable for all ages and has no
added sugar, color, flavor,
seeds, or contaminants. It
contains a unique blend of
organic ingredients and a variety
of other herbs that assist to
reduce pain and distress from
kidney stones.

1 Box contains 50 gm powder & 200 ml syrup
Ivy Herbals Spriulina Plus

Spirulina Plus with Amla by Ivy
Herbals, the perfect combination
of Spirulina and Amla, providing a
powerful dose of nutrition for your
overall health and well-being. This
100% natural and organic
supplement is vegetarian and
cholesterol-free, making it ideal
for people of all ages and
lifestyles.

1 box contains 60 capsules



Enter the realm of self-care with Ivy Herbals, where nature meets luxury and science supports
beauty. Our goal is to provide high-end personal care products that make you feel pampered,
renewed, and revitalized.

Your wellness will take center stage as soon as you approach our doors, where you'll be
welcomed into a warm and friendly environment where the rush and bustle of the outside world
melts away. Our team of professionals, which includes skincare specialists and therapists, is
committed to assisting you in achieving your objectives and improving your overall sense of
well-being.

Our personal care products are expertly produced from the best, purest materials available,
purchased from reliable vendors, and put through rigorous testing to guarantee the highest
quality. We provide the goods and services you want, whether you want a soothing massage, a
reviving facial, or a nourishing hair treatment.
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Personal Care

Unwind, Renew, and Radiate with Us

Hair Care
Conditioner
Hair Cream
Hair Oil
Shampoo

Face Care
Aloe vera Gel
Face Cream
Face Scrub
Face Wash

Body Care
Body Scrub
Body Soap
Body Wash
Hand Cream

Our Categories



We only utilize the best, purest components in our formulas at Ivy Herbals. We carefully choose
our ingredients from reliable vendors, and we test each batch to make sure it satisfies our
exacting requirements for quality.

We have the products and knowledge to support you in achieving your objectives, whether
you're searching for a daily multivitamin, a protein supplement, or a specialist product to treat a
particular health condition.

We recognize that it might be difficult to get all the nutrients your body requires from your food
alone in today's fast-paced world. We are dedicated to providing you with dietary supplements
that are secure, efficient, and supported by current research. Our team of professionals,
including nutritionists and researchers, puts forth a lot of effort to develop solutions that
precisely address your health requirements. Our goal is to help you live happier by offering high-
quality food supplements.
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Nourish your body, from the inside out

Juices
Amla
Aloevera
Aloevera Amla
Giloy
Karela Jamun
Khus Syrup
Sharbat Gulab
Pineapple Squash

Protein Powder
Protein Powder for Kids
Protein Powder for Men
Protein Powder for Women

Multivitamins
Capsules
Tablets

Our Categories

Food Supplements



Product Glimpse
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Ayurveda has been practiced for hundreds of years and takes a comprehensive approach to
health and well-being; its principles still hold today. With our variety of high-quality ayurvedic
products, we at Ivy Herbals are happy to introduce contemporary customers to the knowledge
of Ayurveda. Our products are created to help your body's natural healing processes using only
the purest natural components. We offer everything you need to lead a better, happier life.

Our team of specialists, including herbalists and Ayurvedic doctors, works relentlessly to develop
risk-free, efficient solutions, and supported by the most recent academic findings. We carefully
choose our ingredients from reliable vendors, and we test each batch to make sure it satisfies
our exacting requirements for quality. Explore our products right now to see for yourself the
power of Ayurveda!
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Feed Supplements

Embrace the wisdom of ancient healing

Our Categories
Nutritional Support
Farm Environment
Respiratory Health
Anti-Parasitic and Anti-Coccoidal
Immune Modulator
Gut Health
Joint and Bone Health
Renal Health
Stress Management &
Antioxidants
Reproductive Performance
Vitamins
Amino Acids
Skincare & Dermatological
Digestive Group
Liver Tonic & Growth Promoter
Natural Anti-Microbial Growth
Promoter
Milk Production Enhancer
Toxin Management

18+ C
ategories

Packaging Available



LivoBoon-H

Livoboon-H contains antioxidants
that protect the liver from oxidative
stress and damage, which can lead
to the development of serious liver
conditions such as cirrhosis and
liver cancer. It also helps to improve
the flow of bile, which aids in the
digestion of fats and the absorption
of fat-soluble vitamins. 

Available in 120 ml, 250 ml, 500 ml, 1 L, & 5 L

Microcal AD3 Gold

Microcal AD3 Gold Liquid is a
specially formulated supplement
designed to improve your herd's
overall health and well-being,
resulting in increased milk
production. Our product contains a
unique blend of essential vitamins,
minerals, and amino acids crucial
for cow's optimal milk production.

Available in 500 ml, 1 L, 2 L, 5 L, 10 L, & 20 L

Next-H

Next-H is a revolutionary liquid feed
concentrate for livestock and poultry
from Ivy Herbals. With its unique
formulation, Next-H is designed to
cater to the specific nutritional
requirements of livestock and
poultry, ensuring they receive the
best care possible. Next-H has
features that make it an
indispensable tool for farmers and
livestock breeders.

Available in 250 ml, 500 ml, & 1 L

I-Min Super Forte

Ivy Herbals I-Min Super Forte is a
specially formulated mineral
supplement that helps improve
livestock's overall health and
performance. This powder is
designed to provide maximum
bioavailability of minerals, which
can lead to several benefits for
your animals.

Available in 1 Kg, 5 Kg, & 20 Kg

Microcal Gel

Microcal Gel by Ivy Herbals is a
highly effective animal product that
provides oral calcium and
phosphorus with added vitamins to
prevent milk fever and associated
complications in livestock. Milk
fever, a common ailment in dairy
cows, can cause various issues, from
decreased milk production to more
severe conditions.

Available in 300 gm

Neo-Clean

Neoclean by Ivy Herbals is a
specially formulated product that
helps to quickly expel the placenta
after calving and promote the
health of the uterus. This powerful
formula addresses after-calving
problems such as retained placenta
(R.O.P.), late oestrus, uterine
infections, and repeat breeding.

Available in 1 L

Glowmin

Glowmin by Ivy Herbals is a
productivity and reproductivity
enhancer specifically designed to
improve animal fertility rate, milk
production, and overall health. This
powerful chelated mineral mixture
is made with the highest quality
ingredients and is clinically proven
effective in achieving these goals.

Available in  1 Kg, 5 Kg, & 20 Kg

BC-Plex

BC-Plex by Ivy Herbals is a liquid
feed supplement that provides
complete and balanced nutrition for
your livestock and poultry. This
highly potent formula is specially
designed to support healthy
growth, improve egg production
and enhance the overall immunity
of your livestock.

Available in 120 ml, 500 ml, & 1 L

Our Range
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E-Fast

Ivy Herbals E-Fast is a revolutionary
chelated mineral mixture designed
to give your animals the essential
nutrients they need to thrive. The
unique formula contains chelated
minerals, rumen bypass fat, bypass
protein, calcium propionate, and
amino acids.

Available in 500 gm, 1 Kg, & 5 Kg,

I-Vit

I-Vit by Ivy Herbals is a must-have
for farmers looking to improve their
veterinary animal's health and
productivity. Its powerful
combination of essential vitamins
and minerals provides a
comprehensive solution to the
nutritional needs of your animals.

Available in 30 ml, 60 ml, 120 ml, 250 ml,
500 ml, & 1L

Protec-Y

Protec-Y by Ivy Herbals - a game-
changer for your rumen's health
and performance. It's a unique
blend of Sochorampies Cerevision
Rumen Specific Yeast, Probiotics,
Nuxvomica, and Enzymes, all
carefully selected to work in
harmony to support the digestive
process and nutrient absorption of
your rumen. 

Available in 100 gm, 300 gm, 1 Kg, & Bolus

I-Malt

Ivy Herbals I-Malt is a specially
formulated multivitamin supplement
that contains iron, copper, cobalt,
and calcium for livestock. This
balanced and complete nutrition
formula supports animals' overall
health and well-being.

Available in 450 gm, 1 Kg, 2.5 Kg

Livoter

Unlock your journey for your cattle
to a healthy liver with Livoter, a
powerful tonic and hepatic
stimulant designed to support your
animal's overall health and well-
being. This specially formulated
blend contains natural ingredients
that improve liver function, promote
growth, and enhance productivity. 

Available in 500 ml, & 1 L

Milano Bolus

Milano Bolus by Ivy Herbals is a
revolutionary supplement that can
help to boost milk production in
animals like cows and buffaloes.
This powerful formula contains
essential vitamins and minerals to
improve lactation and increase milk
yields.

Available in Bolus

Our Range
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Product Glimpse
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FAQs
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What is 3rd Party Manufacturing
or Contract Manufacturing or

Private labelling?
Third-party manufacturing or Contract Manufacturing
or Private Labelling refers to outsourcing a product's

production to a separate company rather than
producing it in-house. In this arrangement, the

company that owns the brand provides the design
and specifications for the product, while the third-
party manufacturer handles the production process.

Why choose Ivy Herbals as your
Private Label Manufacturer?

Extensive experience in the Ayurvedic and Herbal
Products industry

High-quality raw materials and strict quality control
measures

Ivy Herbals is a leading manufacturer of high-quality
Ayurvedic and Herbal Products from the last 25 years,
offering a wide range of products and flexible private

labelling options. By choosing Ivy Herbals as your private label
manufacturer, you can benefit from as follows

How to view our catalogue?

Ivy Herbals provides a wide range of products in the
health care medicines, personal care, food

supplements, and feed supplements industries; for
more information, please visit our website or view our

brochure. To choose the right product category,
consider your target market's specific needs and

health concerns, and consult with the Ivy Herbals team
for guidance and recommendations.

How to ask for a Quotation?

To request a quotation from Ivy Herbals, you can
contact us directly through email

"info@ivyherbals.com" or phone "+91-8865098678".
When asking for a quotation, specify the quantity you

need, the desired product specifications, and any
private labelling requirements you have. This

information will help us provide an accurate and
detailed quote.



Get In Touch
We're happy to answer any questions and assist you in finding the best products for your needs.
Don't hesitate to reach out to us. We're here to help you achieve optimal health and wellness
with Ivy Herbals.

Contact us 
 +91 886 509 8678

www.ivyherbals.com
Ivy Complex, Dehradun Road, Saharanpur, Uttar Pradesh
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